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SUMMARY
The present  thesis  concerns a cross-sect ional  epidemio-
logical  survey conducted in  Curagao,  the Nether lands
Ant i l les.  The main object ive of  the survey was to s tudy
the relationship between social cl-ass and exposure to
industr ia l  a i rpol lu t ion on the one hand and the presence
of  symptoms and s igns of  chronic non-speci f ic  lung d is-
ease (C\ ISLD) on the other  hand.  For  th is  purpose the male
and femal-e populat ion aged 20-45 yrs.  was invest igated
in  t h ree  d i s t r i c t s :
-  a  non-pol lu ted d is t r ic t  wi th fa i r  socio-economic
c i rcumstances (oomingi tu)
-  a pol lu ted d is t r ic t  wi th unfavourable socio-economic
c i rcumstances (Wishi )
-  á  non-nn' l l r r f  ed d is t r ic t  wi th unfavourable socio-econo-
mic c i rcumstances (Kanga)
oef in i t ions of  asthma, chronic bronchi t is ,  emphysema and
- I \ Í q T . n  n n r r a r i  n n  { - l - r o  a n { -  i  r a  n r ^ r 1 n  ^ t  Á ior qr-seases I  are g lven
in chapter  1;  for  epidemiological  purposes the respi ra-
tory symptoms of  CNSLD are def ined in deta i l .
A rev iew of  the l i terature concerning the exogenous
and endogenous factors possib ly  involved in the pathoge-
nesis of  CNSLD is  g iven in chapter  2.  The rev iewed 1 i te-
rature concerns pr imar i ly  epidemiological  s tudies and
studies of  factors of  specia l  in terest  for  CNSLD in Cu-
racao .
The exogenous factors that  are considered are smoking,
a i rpol lu t ion,  occupat ional  pol lu t ion,  "natura l "  pol lu-
t ion,  weather ,  socia l  c lass and respi ratory in fect ions.
The d iscussed endogenous factors are c lass i f ied
as unident i f ied host factors (sex,  age and race)  and
ident i f ied host factors (a lpha"-ant i t rypsine def ic iency,
immuno-deficienry, hormons, irf ibalance of the autonomic
nervous system, hyperreact iv i ty  of  the bronchia l  t ree,
a l lergy and anatomical -  changes) .
The data of the reviewed literature are subsequently
combined in a personal concept of the pathogenesis of
CNSLD in adul ts .  I t  is  suggested that ,  in  the in terac-
tion of host and environment, environmental factors are
of paramount importance in the pathogenesis of chronic
cough and phlegrm (chronic bronchi t is) ,  whereas host fac-
1 6 1
tors seem to determine largely who is  at  r isk of  deve-
loping chronic a i rway-obstruct ion.
The rev iew of  the l i terature is  concluded in chap-
ter  3 wi th a br ie f  considerat ion of  epidemiological
methods in the study of CNSLD and the presentation of
data about the prevalence of respiratory symptoms in
va r i ous  coun t r i es  ( t ex t - t ab le  3 .3 .  1 .  )  .
In  chapter  4 an out l ine of  Curagao,  the Curaqaoans
and heal th and d isease in Curaqao is  g iven.  The avai l -
able data about  the pathogenet ic  factors d iscussed in
chapter  2 are presented.  I t  appears that  a l - I  these fac-
tors are nrêsênl-  in  the envi ronment  and i r r  the farac l r r
negroid popul-at ion of  th is  t ropical  is fand.  Yet  the
mani festat ions of  CNSLD seem to be d i f ferent  as com-
pared wi th whi te populat ions in  temperate c l imates:
"asthma" is  common, whereas "chronic bronchi t is"  and
"emphysematt  are rare ly  encountered.
In chapter  5 the object i .ves,  methods,  populat ion
and real izat ion of  the survey are descr ibed.  The in-
vest igat ion consisted of  an in terv iew for  respi ratory
symptoms (MRc-ECCs-quest ionnaire) ,  physical  and rdnt-
genological  examinat ion of  the chest ,  measurement  of
the b loodpressure,  pulmonary funct ion studies (VC,
FEV.,  FEV"?VC, MMF, h is tamine- threshold)  ,  e lect ro-
l .  |  - -
cardiograr i r ,  a l lerg ic  sk intest ing,  and eosinophi l ic
leucocyte count  of  capi l lary b1ood.
ïn chapter 6 the problems that have been encount-
ered are descr ibed.  Apart  f rom pract ica l  problems a low
at tendance rate (61%) and observer-b ias have been maior
d i f  f icu l - ' t ies.
The avail-able information about the absentees suggests
that  employment ,  pregnancy,  fami ly-care and unwi l l ing-
ness have been major  reasons for  absente ism. In a ran-
dom sample of absentees a high prevalence of chronic
cough and phlegm and a low prevalence of dyspnea and
wheezing is  found,  as compared wi th the at tendants.
( table 8)  .
Because of  in terv iewer-b ias ( table 10)  the resul ts  of
the in terv iew have to be analysed per  in terv iewer-popu-
lat ion.  The prevalence of  other  d iseases,  capalr le  of
producing symptoms mimicking CIÍSLD, appears to be low
with the except ion of  obesi ty .  A s igni f icant  associa-
t ion between obesi ty  and the prevalence of  dyspnea is
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ïn chapter  7 the resul ts  of  the in terv iew obta ined
by the three main in terv iewers in  401 1 indiv idual -s  are
p r e s e n t e d  ( b a s i c  t a b l e s  1 - 3 2 t  t a b ] e s  1 6 - 3 3 ) .  S u m m a r i z i n g
tables ttgl! :h!Iêl i-h;". ueen-i"cr,ta.a in the text.
In  chapter  8 the resul ts  of  the object ive invest i -
gat ion in  4596 indiv iduals are shown ( tables 34-46) .
In chapter  9 the resul ts  are anal fsed- tak ing in to
considerat ion the restr ic t ions resul t ing f rom the pro-
b lems descr ibed in chapter  6.  The fo l lowing is  concluded:
1 .  The  p reva lence  o f  ch ron i c  cough  and  ph legm i s  l ow ,
and the prevalence of  wheezing on nrost  days and/or
n ights is  h igh in  Curaqao as compared wi th whi te popula-
t ions in  temperate c l imates (summary- tabl -e) .  This  may be
the  resu l t  o f  r ac ia l  and  me teo ro log i ca l -  f ac to rs .  ï t  i s
fe l t  that  the h igh prevalence of  dyspnea in Curaqao is
' i  n  na r t  t he  rpq r r l  l -  n f  n l r cc  i  t r z  -  whc reeq  nqwr -ho l  oo iCa fe l  t  r t r À v ! v
factors and a d i f ferent  understanding or  avrareness may
be contr ibut ing factors.  Dyspnea is  not  a re l iab le in-
d icat ion of  the presence of  an abnormal-  pulmonary con-
di t ion in  Curaqao.  Wheezing may be a bet ter  ind icat ion.
Surrmary-tabl-e: Prevafence of  respi ratory symptoms in
males and females.
Rcsn i  r a fo rw  qwmntoms
^ l - ' - ^ n ' i  ^  ^ ^ ! 1 ^ h
e v q Y r r
n h r n n - i  a  n l - r ' l  o m
ches t i l l ness
dyspnea grade 2 or more
d w q n n p a  o r a d c  1  o f  m O r e
wheezing grade 1 or  more
wheezing grade 2 or more
asthmatic attacks
* ^ t  ^ ^
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2.  A s igni f icant  associat ion was found between exposure
to industr ia l  a i rpol l -ut ion and the prevalence of  chronic
cough and wheezing,  despi te the fact  that  some arguments
were found for  se lect ive emigrat ion f rom the pol lu ted
d i s t r i c t  ( t e x t - t a b l e  7 . 3  . 4 . 1  .  ,  7 . 3 . 4 . 2 . )  .  S m o k e r s  a p p e a r
l - n  l . r a  n r  r ' l -  . i  n r r ' l  :  r ' l  . '  ^ " ^  ^ ^ h +  i  l - \ ' l  ^L U  ! s  P q ! L r U q r q r I y  > u > u v } / u r ! ! e .
P r r l  m o n a r v  f u n e t  i  ó n  w a s  n o o r e s t  i  n  f  h e  n n ' l  I  r r l -  a d  d i S t f  i C tr  q r r r l r r a r ) ,
( t e x t - t a b 1 e  8 .  I  . 2 . 2 . 1 .
1 6 3
3.  Low socia l  c lass was associated wi th a h igh prevalence
o f  d y s p n e a  ( t e x t - t a b l e  7 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  a n d  p o o r  h o u s i n g - c o n -
di t ions wi th a h igh prevalence of  chronic cough and dys-
p n e a  ( t e x t - t a b l e  7 . 3 . 5 . 3 . )  .
In  Kanga more chest i l lness in  the past  three years ( text -
t ab le  7 .3 .5 .  1 . )  ,  sk ina l l - e rgy ,  hype r reac t i v i t y  o f  t he
bronchia l  t ree,  abnormal  f ind ings on auscuf tat ion of  the
lungs and a poorer pulmonary function were found than in
Domingi tu ( tables 37-46) .
Select ive migrat ion may have contr ibuted to th is  d i f fe-
rence .
4.  A h ighly  s igr i f icant  associat ion vras found between
smoking and the prevalence of  chronic cough and phlegm
(males only)  ,  one or  more chest i l l -nesses in  the past
three years,  dyspnea grade 2 or  more,  dyspnea grade 3
or  more ( females only)  ,  and wheezing on most  days and/or
n igh ts  ( t ex t - t ab le  7 .3 .3 .1  .  )  .  No  s ign i f i can t  i n f l - uence
of smoking on pulmonary function was detectabl-e with the
use of  s imple pulmonary funct ion tests ( text - table 8.1.
5.  No " t rue"  age-ef fect  or  in teract ion between age and
exposure to adverse exogenous factors was found as far
as respi ratory symptoms are concerned ( tables 17A and
B) .  The  s tud ied  popu la t i on  i s  re la t i ve l y  young  (20 -45
y r s . ) .  S k i n a l l e r g y  d e c r e a s e d  w i t h  a g i n g  ( t a b l e  4 0 ) .
Á  T h a  n r a a l o r  c r r c n o n f  i l r i  1  i  ] - r l F n  h r r n a r c a a r a f  i  n n  1 - r i  n h o r9 v r l ] . È / v l J , l l r Y r r v !
prevalence of  wheezing,  and greater  proport ion of  ind i -
v iduals wi th sk inal lergy and abnormal  f ind ings on aus-
cul tat ion of  the lungs in  the men possib ly  ref lect  the
presence of  a t rue endogenous r isk factor .
The d i f ference between the sexes is  less marked than in
other  s tudies.  This is  probably the resul - t  o f  the re l -a-
t ive ly  young age of  the studied populat ion,  and the
greater  exposure to the adverse factors associated wi th
res idence of  Curaqao women than Curaqao men.
The results of the present stud.y have implications for
future population-surveys in Curagao and indicate
several  i tems,  which requi re fur ther  invest iqat ion.
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'1. The low attendance rate indicates that future popu-
lat ion-surveys in  Curaqao wi th the object ive of  esta-
b l ish ing the prevalence of  d isease or  symptoms should
be d i rected to occupat ional  or  inst i tu t ional  groups.
2.  Sel fcomplet ion-quest ionnaires are preferable in
Curagao,  unless e i ther  one or  many interv iewers are
employed.  The sequent ia l  invest igat ion of  populat ions
to be compared may int roduce errors that  are d i f f icu l t
to  account  for  and should be avoided whenever possib le.
3.  Sel -ect ive migrat ion f rom pol lu ted Wishi  to  non-pol lu-
t ed  d i s t r i c t s ,  i n  t he  pas t  and  a t  p resen t ,  i s  an  ob jec t -
ive for  fur ther  invest igat ion.
4.  The h igh f requency of  sk inal lergy in  Kanga requi res
fur ther  s tudy.
5.  Racia l  host factors nay be important  determinants of
the natura l  h is tory of  CNSLD. These factors should be
studied e.g.  by compar ison of  the ident i f ied host factors
in racial groups exposed to the same environmental
haza rds .
6.  The s igni f icant  associat ion between poor housing-
condi t ions and the prevalence of  chronic cough and dys-
pnea requi res a more e laborate analys is ;  s ince deta i fed
quest ions about  housing-condi t ions were asked dur ing the
survey,  th is  analys is  can be carr ied out  wi th the avai l -
able data.
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